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Letter dated 21 Decenber 1984 from the PernanenC Representative
of th.e Lao Peoplerp Democratic Republic to the United Nations

Addressed to the Sec retary-ceneral *

On instructions from my covernnent and furt.her to my letter of 6 December 1984
(A/39/796'r, I have the honour to bring to your attention the following additional
information relating to the occupation since 5 June 1984 of a portion of Lao
territory by Thai ultra-rightist reactionary troops,

1. Since lhe middle of October this year, as a result of our nalion-wide
strong protest as well as a world-wide condemnation to which they had been
subjected, t.he Thai troops have evacuated the Lao three villages proper but,
regrettably, they are still occupying some nine hil1t.ops surrounding the said
locallbies. That is to say that they are still on our terr.-itory and those
heights are situated about 300 to 500 metres deep inside Lao terriLory. The
Thai troops have been carrying out, almost every day, arcillery shellings
against the Lao localities, thus inflicLing heavy damage on the properties of
tire local inhabitants. On 16 Decenber this year, they fired several rounds of
60 mrn and 105 nn artillery shell-s as well as different types of lighc weapons
agarnst Ban May and its neighbourhood.

2. The tocaL population numbering 966 persons, L,hich have been, in lhe wake
of the Thai aggression and occupation, deported into a camp called in Lao
"Deune Khima" (place teaming erith dung of horses) and located on Lhe Thai side
of the border, have been undergoing inhunane treatment and suffering frorn
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malnutrition, Iack of sanitation and differene kinds of disease. Most of the
fenafe inmates have been brutally raped by the Thai soldiers, The most recent
crimj.nal practice resorted to by the Thai soldiers has been the cowardly
gunning down of one Lao civilian on 25 November 1984 while he wenl about his
business of searching for food in the neighbourhood of the detention camp.
The Thai side impudently clained that the unfortunate boy was nurdered by the
Lao soldiers. The Lao Ministry of Foreign Affairs, through the letter of its
Acting Minister dated 5 December 1984 addressed to lhe Thai Foreign Minister,
lodged a strong protest against this cowardly nurder and demanded that the
Thai side compensate the fanily of the slain boy (this case rras referred to in
rny letter of 6 Decenber 1984).

3. On 24 November 1984, the Lao Act.ing Minister for Foreign Affairs,
1,1r. Khanphay Bouphar in a letter addressed to his Thai counterparg, proposed
that the talks, which, as is known, were unilaterally broken off by the Thai
side on 15 August 1984, be resumed in Bangkok on 10 December this year.
Regrettably, this good h,ill gesture on the part of the Lao covernrnenb has noL
been reclprocated by the Thai side as vras stated in the reply letCer of the
Thai Foreign Minister dated 3 Decenber 1984. The Thai Minister irnpudently
claimed that "it is no use talking (with the Lao side) since the Thai troops
have already undertaken their r ed ispos itioni ng and the question of
compensation (for loss of lives and damage to properties) did not arise either
since both sides have equally suffered casualties't.

On 13 Decernlcer 1984, lhe Lao Foreign Minister sent a prot,est note to the
Thai Embassy in Vi.entiane in which Che Lao covernment strongly rejecLed
fallacious argunents and viewpoints contained in the Thai Foreign Minister's
letter of 3 Decenber 1984, which did not make any distinction betvreen the
"aggressor" (Thai soldiers) and the "aggressed,' (local Lao people). The Thai
attitude, in the present case, was compl-ete1y at variance with the l-anguage
which the Thai side traditionally uses, that is: ',Thai and Lao could talk
vtith one another and should engage in negotiations in good faith',.

4. on 13 December 1984, the Lao Anbassador in Bangkok was sunmoned by the
Chief of the Press and Information Department of the Thai Ministry for Forergn
Affairs and the following was poi.nted out to him: ,'the Thai side is not happy
wilh tire rnanner in which rpasason' (the Lao people's revolutionary party's
paper) was' Lhree days ago, criticizing and condemning suprene Conunander
General Arthit Kamlang Ek, This should be stopped because it would be
detrirnental Co any negotiation efforts and bil_ateral relations,', rhe Thai
side was threatening also to restrict the activities of the Lao envoy, in
violation of the relevant provisions of the Vienna Convention of 196I
concerning diplonatic relations and, worse stil1, to declare hin as ',a persona
non graLa!'.

5. The Thai side refused to recognize the sovereignty of Laos over the ghree
Lao vi11a9es. This inplies that they still arrogate to thenselves the right
to launch another aggression against the said localities vrith a view to their
reoccupation. They are resorting to all kinds of tricks in order to rnislead
the world public opinion and to whitewash their aggressive actions. For
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instance in the course of November 1984, they managed to bring into the
detention camp "Deune Khina" the representatives of the rnternational
cofiunittee of the Red cross for the dark purpose of ascertaining that the
Lnnates (of the camp) ,'have voluntarily fleal their hones to get temporary
shercer there"- No sensible person could be rnisled by this astonishlng srory.
6. The Thai side refused so far to free and return those Lao detainees totheir hones and to pay equitable conpensation to those eho have suffered
losses of lives and properties.

Such is the latest situation prevailing at the Lao-Thaj. border, thegravity of which poses nalurally a serious threat to peace and stability inthe region. As it can be seen, Che good will and peaceable nature of the
Governmenl and people are beyond doubt. But for the sake of their
independence, sovereignty and territorial integrity they are duty bound to
continue their just struggre untir their just demands are furly net throughpeaceful neans. It is earnestly hoped that the Thai side vrill ,eadilyreciprocate the Lao good will gesture in order lo promote relations of
good-ne ighbour l iness betvreen the two countries and peopres as carled for inthe joint statenents signed by the two prirne Miniseers in 19?9.

I should be very grateful if you larould arrange for this Letter to beistributed as an official document of the ceneral Assembly under the iternsntitled I'Question of peace, stability and co-operatj.on in South_East Asia,,,
Developnent and strengthening of good-ne ighbour r iness between states" andPeaceful settlenen! of disputes between States",

(EiS!99) Kithons voNGsAY
Anbassador

Pernanent Representat ive


